Photographer for Tech '07 NOTMAN
884 Boylston Street and 3 Park Street
$10 $60 TYPEWRITERS
Bargains in
Recut machines with new type, keys, soling, etc., $ 7.50 to $15. Guaranteed!

THE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE, 28 BOSTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

DONT EAT UNTIL YOU VISIT
THE AVENUE CAFE
For steaks and chops we lead them all.
WM. PINK & CO.

SPRING GOODS
now in
Special Prices made for early orders.

BURKE & CO. Tailors
18 School Street 451 Washington Street
BOSTON

AMERICAN HOUSE
BOURNE'S CANAPE HOTEL
81 HUNTINGTON AVENUE
We carry a full line of Drug Store Goods
Try our 8 x 10 Bromide Enlargements made from Films or Plates 25 cents each, 5 for $1.00
F. T. KING & CO.
51 Beacon Street Boston, Mass.
Dealers in Anti-Trust Photographic Supplies

THE ROSARY
215 Clarendon Street, Copley Sq.
The Tech Florist, Violet, Green, Floral Designs

HARRIS BROS.

PACH BROS.

SPECIAL RATES TO TECH MEN
1181 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.
Next to Back Hall

TECHNOLOGY CHAMBERS
IVYINGTON AND ST. BOTULPH STREETS
BILLIARD AND POOL PARLOR
Public Bowling Alleys For Ladies and Gentlemen

FOR SALE BY
F. W. BARRY, BEALE & CO.
STATIONERS
108-110 Washington St., Elm St., Boston